Nasally located ectopic ACTH-secreting pituitary adenoma (EAPA) causing Nelson's syndrome: diagnostic challenges.
We report the first case of an Ectopic adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH)-secreting pituitary adenoma (EAPA) located within the posterior nasal septum associated with Nelson's syndrome, which eluded diagnosis for over a decade. In this report, we explore the reasons for such diagnostic difficulty and suggest ways in which an earlier diagnosis may be made. A 19 years old Lebanese man presented in 2000, with overt Cushing's syndrome confirmed with markedly elevated urine free cortisols and failed dexamethasone suppression tests. An unsuppressed ACTH and a possible 5 mm adenoma on MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) pituitary suggested Cushing's disease. The patient underwent trans-sphenoidal surgery (TSS), but histology revealed normal pituitary tissue and Cushing's syndrome persisted. A repeat MRI pituitary showed no anomaly, and extensive investigations failed to locate an ectopic lesion. Subsequently a bilateral adrenalectomy was performed. Over the ensuing years, the patient developed Nelson's syndrome with hyperpigmentation and markedly elevated ACTH levels. Repeated high dose dexamethasone suppression tests, corticotrophin releasing hormone (CRH) tests, and CRH stimulated inferior petrosal sinus samplings (IPSS) suggested a pituitary origin of the ACTH. Two further TSS were unsuccessful. The pituitary was irradiated. Subsequent review of his previous MRIs revealed an enlarging mass within the posterior nasal septum, which was excised in 2011. The histology confirmed the diagnosis of an EAPA within the nasal septum. Ectopic ACTH-secreting pituitary adenomas can occur not only along the developmental route of Rathke's pouch, but other aberrant locations giving a clinical and biochemical picture identical to Cushing's disease or Nelson's syndrome. Clinicians should suspect an EAPA, when a central ACTH source seems to be apparent with no obvious pituitary adenoma. A detailed MRI involving possible EAPA sites aids in locating these unusual lesions.